
zhè r           

这儿           

here

chuān            

穿            
to wear; to put on; to dress; to bore through; to pierce; to perforate; to penetrate; to pass through; to thread

yī fu           

衣服           

clothes; Classifiers: 件

hé shì           

合适           

suitable; fitting; appropriate

yào            

要            
important; vital; to want; to ask for; will; going to (as future auxiliary); may; must; (used in a comparison) must...



zhòng            

种            
to plant; to grow; to cultivate

yàng zi           

样子           

appearance; manner; pattern; model

tǐng            

挺            
straight; erect; to stick out (a part of the body); to (physically) straighten up; to support; to withstand; outsta...

tā            

它            
it

shāng diàn           

商店           

store; shop; Classifiers: 家



shòu huò yuán          

售货员          

salesperson; Classifiers: 个

mǎi            

买            
to buy; to purchase

mài            

卖            
to sell; to betray; to spare no effort; to show off or flaunt

dōng xi           

东西           

thing; stuff; person; Classifiers: 个

chèn shān           

衬衫           

shirt; blouse; Classifiers: 件



kù zi           

裤子           

trousers; pants; Classifiers: 条

qún zi           

裙子           

skirt; Classifiers: 条

xié            

鞋            
shoe; Classifiers: 双

duō shǎo           

多少           

number; amount; somewhat

yí gòng           

一共           

altogether



jiàn            

件            
item; component; classifier for events, things, clothes etc

tiáo            

条            
strip; item; article; clause (of law or treaty); classifier for long thin things (ribbon, river, road, trousers etc...

shuāng            

双            
surname Shuang; two; double; pair; both; even (number)

yán sè           

颜色           

color; countenance; appearance; facial expression; pigment; dyestuff

huáng sè           

黄色           

yellow (color); pornographic



hóng sè           

红色           

red (color); revolutionary

hēi sè           

黑色           

black

bái sè           

白色           

white; fig. reactionary; anti-communist

kā fēi sè          

咖啡色          

coffee color; brown

lán sè           

蓝色           

blue (color)



lǜ sè           

绿色           

green

zǐ sè           

紫色           

purple; violet (color)

fěn hóng sè          

粉红色          

pink

jú sè           

橘色           

orange (color)

huī sè           

灰色           

gray; ash gray; grizzly; pessimistic; gloomy; dispirited; ambiguous



zài            

再            
again; once more; re-; second; another; then (after sth, and not until then)

néng            

能            
can; to be able to; might possibly; ability; (physics) energy; can; to be able to; might possibly; ability; (physic...

néng bu néng          

能不能          

can or cannot?; Is it possible?; Can we do it?

huàn            

换            
to exchange; to change (clothes etc); to substitute; to switch; to convert (currency)

shì            

试            
to test; to try; experiment; examination; test



bú yòng           

不用           

need not

duō dà           

多大           

how big; how much; how old etc

dà xiǎo           

大小           

dimension; magnitude; size; measurement; large and small; at any rate; adults and children; consideration of senior...

hào            

号            
ordinal number; day of a month; mark; sign; business establishment; size; ship suffix; horn (wind instrument); bugl...

dà hào           

大号           

tuba; large size (clothes, print etc); (polite) (your) name; (coll.) number two; to defecate



zhōng hào           

中号           

medium-sized

xiǎo hào           

小号           

trumpet; small size (clothes etc); (coll.) number one; to urinate; (humble) our store

duō cháng           

多长           

cháng duǎn           

长短           

length; duration; accident; right and wrong; good and bad; long and short

cháng            

长            
length; long; forever; always; constantly



duǎn            

短            
short; brief; to lack; weak point; fault

gēn            

跟            
heel; to follow closely; to go with; (of a woman) to marry sb; with; compared with; to; towards; and (joining two n...

yí yàng           

一样           

same; like; equal to; the same as; just like

suī rán           

虽然           

although; even though; even if

bú guò           

不过           

only; merely; no more than; but; however; anyway (to get back to a previous topic); cannot be more (after adjectiva...



qián            

钱            
surname Qian; coin; money; Classifiers: 笔

fù qián           

付钱           

to pay money

kuài            

块            
lump (of earth); chunk; piece; classifier for pieces of cloth, cake, soap etc; (coll.) classifier for money and cur...

pián yi           

便宜           

cheap; inexpensive; small advantages; to let sb off lightly

guì            

贵            
expensive; noble; precious; (honorific) your



bǎi            

百            
surname Bai; hundred; numerous; all kinds of

máo            

毛            
surname Mao; hair; feather; down; wool; mildew; mold; coarse or semifinished; young; raw; careless; unthinking; ner...

fēn            

分            
to divide; to separate; to distribute; to allocate; to distinguish (good and bad); part or subdivision; fraction; o...

rú guǒ           

如果           

if; in case; in the event that

de huà           

的话           

if (coming after a conditional clause)



dǎ zhé           

打折           

to give a discount

jiǔ zhé           

九折           

10% off (price)

yī zhé           

一折           

90% off (price)

shuā kǎ           

刷卡           

to use a credit card (or swipe card, smart card etc)

xìn yòng kǎ          

信用卡          

credit card



shōu            

收            
to receive; to accept; to collect; to put away; to restrain; to stop; in care of (used on address line after name)

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 


